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iVeo; Arrivals in
All Departments

Our new Spring Goods are pour-
ing in daily, almost faster than
we can mark and take care of
them--th- e most beautiful goods
we've ever shown---an- d the larg-
est lot ever shown in Eastern
Oregon.

The prices are more moderate
than usaal, even here where
prices are always below

Beautiful Oil Paintings Given

FREE
Mr. E. M. Burt, the lightning artist the fastest in the world

is here ruinitinc lauJcac6 ami marine scenes for us.

We Are Giving Them Away Free
to our customers. Anyone lmyinir So.00 worth of merchan-
dise rets a picture 14x22 inches in size, and anyone buying
S10.00 pots a picture 22x30 inches in size.

They are all beauties and suitable for the decoration of the
finest home.

Get One Now Don't Wait

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c
Buys Any Ladies9 Hat
Trimmed or tint rimmed we have left of the Helen Terry
Bankrupt Stock of Millinery.

Some of the hats ran up as high as $10.00, all good sea-

sonable styles. The greatest opportunity of your life to save
on a nice new hat Come at once.

Your Choice Only 25c
Our Pure Food Dep't. in Base'
ment is a Model of Cleanliness

Yotir orders will be taken care of in a manner that will sure-
ly please you.

Golden Custard Pumpkin, will make delicious pies, 20 can
3for 50.

Canned Sweet Potatoes, no waste, all potatoes, can 20J
Fancy Large White Asparagus, can 35
Kraut, sanitary cans : 20
Garden and Flour Seeds and Onion Sets.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, pound 25
Imported Swiss Cheese, pound 45
Brick Cream Cheese, iound 30
Boiled Ham, fresh and clean, pound 40
T. P. W. Teas, pure that's sure, packages 30 and 60
Xuraya Tea. it tickles the palate packages 30 and 60
Fancy Dried Prunes, 10 lb. boxes $1.50. Packages 35
T. P. VT. Vinegar, purity, strength, bottle - 10
Rilx- - Olives, bulk, pint 25
Stuffed Olives, pint 400
Chocolate, 1 lb. can 35. 3 lb. can -. 81.00
Fancy Hawaiian Pineapple, can
Condensed Soups, our stock is complete, 2 cans 25
T. P. W. Special Bb-n- Coffee, lb 30
Flaked Hominy, 3 lbs 25- -

The.

Peoples Warehouse
Save Your Coupons

Reduced
Colonist Rales

Westbound
MARCH 10 TO APRIL 10

Chicago $33.00
St. Louis $32.00

St. Paul $25.00
Corresponding rates from all

points East of these terminal
points to all stations In
OKEGOX

WASHINGTON
IDAHO

Via

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

Tickets will be delivered to
any address by mall or wire on
amount being deposited. If un-
used refund made In full.

Painlara from
M. E. MALOXE, T. P. A.

GEO. I WALTON, Geo. Act.
14 WaD 8k, Spokane.

Where It Pays to Trade

The New

Edison Records
for March now on Sale.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE
LIST:

A Dream (Bartlett) Ormsby.
Barcarole Metropolitan Quar-

tette.
Where the River Shannon

Flows Will Oakland.
Lo! Hear the Gentle Lark-F-lute

and Clarinet.
Those Songs My Mother Used
,to Sing Elizabeth Spencer.
Down on the Mississippi Pre-

mier Quartette.
I Feel Religion Comln' On

Arthur Collins.
Gee, But It Is Great to Meet a

Krlend From Tour Home
Town Billy Murray.

I Hope I Don't Intrude
Charles Daab.

It Me Call Tou Sweetheart
Arthur C-- Clough.

The Jingle of Jungle Joe Pre-
mier Quartette.

Meet Me Tonight In Dream
Land Band.
Come In and Hear Them.

Snyder Uuslc Cecpasy
SIS Main Street.

MOUNTAIN ARTILLERY

PROBLEMS TACKLED

sri'.CI.Mi IM) UI TAKKS
VI THE DIFUCVLT TASK

I'unioiis Army Mule l'luys Iinir(niit
Part in Attempt to Secure Solution
of Diffk'nllkt.

To study tha problems encounter-
ed in mountain artillery work, a spe-

cial board has teen created by the
secretary of war which will give Its
entire attention to this phase of ar-

tillery studies In the United States
army.

Tho board consisting of three ar-

tillery officers, has been ordered to
tiike station at Fort D. A. Uusscii,
Wyoming, and will act as a nub-bod- y

of the general field artillery board.
At Fort D. A. Russell, tho army has
two companies of mountain artillery
and the topographical environment is
especially adapted to this practice.

Considered tactically, the problems
of the mountain urtillery service are
identical with those of field artil
lery. The distinguishing feature is
the problem of transportation. Guns
and equipment must be provided
which can be taken into .places that
are inaccessible to the usual light and
heavy artillery batteries.

The much abused army mule plays
leading, if not the principal role m

mountain artillery operations. Gun,
e, ammunition, ana all

parts are packed upon mules, and the
field of a mountain battery's opera
tions ,is practically unlimited
mule can reach places almost inac- - of scandals and methods

to of In countries." It
The gun used almost universally is

of 2.95 Inch bore, fires two sizes
of shells, weighing 12.5 and 18
pounds respectively. The gun Is short
and stubby, being only 31 Inches n
length. It is effective at 400U yards.
which, considering the shortness of
the barrel, is a remarkable demon
stration of the advance In artillery
since the civil war.

In level country, this gun may be
hauled by a mule, but in the hills
it is always "taken down" and tne
various parts divided between four
mules. of and
one mule, being placed on a specially
constructed saddle. Upon a second

cradle of the gun is placed, while
a third carries the trailer of the car-
riage, and a fourth the wheels ana
paraphernalia for loading and cleaning
the gun. mules are loaded
down with boxes of ammunition, usu-
ally twenty rounds to a mule. The
loads are so that each mule
carries a weight of about 330 pounds.

Soldiers assigned to mountain ar-
tillery batteries become highly pro-
ficient In packing and unpacking
guns. The feat of unloading the parts
of the gun from four mules, asseui-blin- g

them, loading the gun, and tir-
ing it has been performed in ress
than twenty-fiv- e seconds. Packing up-

on mules Is an art In Itself and re-

quires long study.
Mountain artillery has been put to

practical use in the campaigns against
the Moros in the Philippines. The
Moro country is a succession of
mountains and swamps. Officers
who have seen the for
mountain artillery are enthusiastic
over the possibilities of the usefulness
of the present experiments, and are
watching with Interest the progress
In Its development as indicated by
the creation of the special board.

ENTIRE COIXEGE CLASS
LEAVES SCHOOL IX BODY

One of the most unique strikes ever
launched by a body of college stu-
dents took place In North Texas a
few days ago and resulted In the mi-
gration of an entire class from a
school In that section of the state to
one In Houston. The senior class of
the state dental college charged that
they were notglven proper facilities
for study and practice and after a
period of negotiation they knocked at
the door of a dental college in Hous
ton and following a meieting of the
faculties of the two schools, the whole
senior class migrated in a body to
that- - city and these budding dentists
will be graduated there with the mem
bers of the regular spring ev-

ery senior having remained steadfast
to the student agreement to hold out
in their strike against the institution
which they entered as freshmen two
years before.

It is the first Instance on record
of an entire class leaving their alma
mater in a body successfully negotiat-
ing for entrance into another Insti-
tution and receiving sufficient credits
to enable them to receive diplomas
without the loss of a school year. 411
the strikers underwent a rigid ex-

amination before being admitted to
the Houston college.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands
of women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative properties." Sold by all

TEXAS TO HAVE A
SHELL PAVED HIGHWAY

John W. Gates has extremely
active In advancing the Interests of
various improvement enterprises in

Texas and his latest move in
this direction was to accept the pres-
idency of a good roads organization
formed at a meeting held in Houston
a few days ago. Mr. Gates has
Investments at Port Arthur and Tie
desires to connect, that town with
Houston by means of a shell paved
highway and incidentally is doing all
In his to forward the gnna
roads movement throughout the tm-trl-

At the Houston meeting several
counties were represented and the
Gulf Coast Good Roads association
was formed, officers elected and a
general secretary appointed who wij
be commissioned to go the state
preaching the gospel of paved high- -

ways. Every county that joins the I Jorganisation will be charged a IBUO

membership fee and the building of
a highway from Sabine river to the
Uio Grande and a road from the Tex-
as line east to New Orleans will com-
mand the early attention of the or-
ganization. The association will also
urge the construction of a road run-
ning north and south through the
state from Galveston on the gulf to
Denison and tho Hod river in north-
ern Texas. '

XICK WOMKX CUA7A'
vow naughty stories

"Notlvng succeeds like naughti-
ness. If it Is kept within proper
bounds," said a New York newsdeal-
er. "And it is true that those who
are most eager for a little 'spice' aro
the nice, respectable women. Or o
it seems to me. Just now one of tho
magazines is running a serial which
deals with an unconventional them;,
and which has for a heroine an

model who poses in the nude.
Since that story was commenced the
demand for that particular publica-
tion has jumped to ten times what it
was previously. Probably eight out
of ten of my new patrons are wo-

olen. Not a day that I tlo
not have to send away disappointed
tvoim n who want back numbers.
which it la Impossible to secure. Y'o- -
mui ijiks certainly do fall for thbt
ori e! thing."

TKISTS FIND LITTLK "

VAVOU I XAVSTKAUA

Melbourne, Australia, March 1.
The government today is on record
as an opponent of all kinds and
manners of trusts In Australia follow
Ing tho declaration of the minister of
trade and customs that the admlnls- -

a tratlon will "not permit a rcpotltlon
the merciless

cessible man. I monoDOlies other

and

divided

necessity

over

is authoritively stated that every
trust in operation In the common
wealth would be proceeded against
Immediately. The announcement was
made shortly after the minister had
said seml-officla- ly that several Amer
lean trusts including the meat trust
had begun operations on the Island
continent.

Chamberlain's Stomach . and Liver
Tablets Invariably bring relief to wo-

men suffering from chronic constipa
tion, headache, bllllousness, dizziness,

The gun barrel is loaded on sallowness the skin dyspepsia.

the

Other
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been

South

large

power

ar-
tists'

passes

Sold by all dealers.

GETTING EXACT TIME.

A Very Simple Matter, According to
This Man's Idea.

There Is nothing like having one
timepiece to correct the mistakes of
another. Those people who keep a

I clock In every room of the house will
no doubt be c.I'id to learn of the ex
pedlent ado : 1 by an old colored Janl
tor In an ollice building iu Chicago.
One day n man whose offlee was tin
der this Janitor's chure asked him If
he had the exact time. "Just a mo
ment, sir," lie said nnd pulled out
battered silver watch from a vest
pocket, looked nt It, put It back am!
thou took n pencil out of another
pocket and Jotted down something on
the baclc of nit envelope.

Next lie lroduiptl a second lvt--r

wnf u from b' troii cr p, tvtt (!!:e-.- l

nt it and began lo lipirt out some-thin)- ?

011 tho paper. I'.y and by lie
said:

"When you usked. sir. It were Jesi
twenty-seve- n mlnuts past 3 that's
exact."

"Much obliged," said the other, who
had been CueriiiR hi watch nervous-
ly. "But will you please toll me what
you were doing nil that arithmetic
for?"

"Why, you see," said the old mm.
"this watch that 1 carry In my ve:.t Is
a mighty pood watch, only it alns ton
m'r.uy?s every day. And this one Is n

mighty good one, too, but it U ses ten
minutes every day. So 1 Just look at
them both nnd then strike an average.
You'd be surprised, sir, to see what a
simple mutter It Is." Exchange.

THRASHING SERVANTS.

Domettie Life In England In the Time
of Henry VIII.

In thnt remarkably minute chronicle
of domestic life In Kuglnnd In the
time of Henry VIII.. Tusser'H "l'lve
Hundred Points of Good Husbandry,''
tho learned mid pious author seoras
to take It for granted that the only
way of dealing with maidservants Is

to thrash them unmercifully.
Ho tells us In his Inimitable dojrjrerel

that "a maid must be forvj to W
cleanly" or she Is to be "made to cry
creak." Mistress are i.i'vbted "to p;

about with a holly wand in their bund,
although they may not always Inve
occasion to use it., and to p.-i- hoaic
when they HKht" that Is to say.
thrash "but not to be always, chid-

ing." As rewards tho :innlr.v, the
domestic scrM are "warned to take
heed when they wash or run In the
lash nnd to wash well, wring well and
beat well, so thnt If any lack beat-

ing It will bo themselves."
As for tho unhappy Cicely, tho dairy-

maid, she is to cry "creak" that Is to
say, to be thrashed If her cheese. Is
"hoven" or puffed up, and If tho
cheese be tough Cicely Is to have "a
crash." If tho cheese be spotted
Cicely Is to be amended by the bnyes,
and if It be too full of whey th"
wretched dairymaid Is to have "a
dresslnif." Finally. If nny maKKOts nre
found In the c heese, "mistress Is to be
Cicely by and by."

HedlctaM that aid natnr are al
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens tho secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Kansas City Southern's new re
funding and Improvement 5 per cent
bond Issue will be used in extensions
which. It la said, will result in larger
earnings.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Tho Kind You II ivo Always KoirrJit, nnd svlileh has been
in use for over tJO years, lias boino tlo eltfiutturo ot

nnd has boon mauo under Lis por--
sjSSrf'f-p1- - sonal supervision fcineo Its lcfaney.

Wutf &cUli Allow wo ono to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imit iiion-- i mid "Just-ns-iroo- d" aro hut
Kxperlments that trifle wllli nnd endanger tho health of
lulants nnd Children Hxperlcnco njrutust Kxpeiiuieut.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla U harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
eubstaiiee. Its nRO Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
nnd allays Peverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea, and AYlnd

Colic. It relieves Teethlnjr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
.Stomach nnd lUnvcls, giving healthy and natural Bleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

x

m t u

a

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over --30 Years
TMt CCNTIUK COMPANY. TT UIIM STWtlT. HCW TOW CTTT.
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At Calgary 45 Policemen.
Greenwood, C. C. Calgary now

has a population of 50,000 and a po-

lice force of 45 men.

Horse Falls to Death on Ice.
Walla Walla, Wash. A horse at-

tached to one of the White Stnr laun-
dry wagons slipped on the icy paving
at Spokane and Alder streets this
morning, fell and killed Itself. In
falling the animal sustained a dislo-

cated hip, ruptured a largo artery and
bled to death before the veterinary
surgeon arrived.

Handsaw a Deadly Weapon?
Walluce, Idaho. The question of

whether a handsaw Is a deadly weap
on will be settled in the case against
E. n. Finch, which came up for hear
lng In the district court today. Finch

is charged with assaulting T. Q. God-
frey with a deadly weapon, a hand-
saw, by means of wh'ch Finch inflict-
ed a wound on Godfrey's hand and
arm.

Ileal Pasco Water Scheme.
Pasco. Wash. A the election to

day 355 were against the purchase of
the 600-ac- re water right from th
Pasco Reclamation company, while
153 favored It. Mayor Gray as chair-
man of the Irrigation committee,
which has been fighting for tho pur-

chase said: "In their Ignorance of the
Importance of the Issues at stake th
people of Pasco by votes today have
shown that they do not respect moral
obligations." D. W. Alton,, one of the
lenders against th measure, sa'd:
"Property owners have shown Intelli-
gence and good common sense In de-

feating the ordinance."

"California Orange Country,"
Beautifully Illustrated In four col-

ors. "The Spell," an unusual roman-
tic ierlel, by C. N. and A. M. Wil-
liamson. "What Women Are Doing
In the West." March Sunset now on
sale 15 cents.

mm
Women suffering from any form of illness are invited

to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered
by women. A . woman can freely talk of her private
illness to a woman; thus has been established this confi-
dence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America
which has never been broken. Never has she published
a testimonial or used a letter without the written consent
of the writer, and never has the company allowed these
confidential letters to get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Anyway every woman ought to have " Lydia E.
Pinkham's 80-pa- ge Text Book." It is free also.

Fill in the following coupon with your name and address
and mail it to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., and you will get this valuable book at once, free.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO., LYNN, MASS.
Pl.ai; In plain wrapp.r, t.nd a copy of

"Lydia E Pinkham's Private Text Book Upon
Ailments Peculiar to Women"

To.


